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SG tuition campaign
approaching final stage
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
Staff Writer
The cam ai n by tud nt Government
) t influ n e the hio tale Senate's
hi h r educati n fundmg will reach it final
tage within the next day or two, according
t Rick Kaczmarek, SG chairer.
Kaczmarek said he will be contacting the
office of Theodore Gray, Senate Finance
Committee chairer, to try to deliver the peti
tion to him per anally. While saying that
uch a po sibility may not be possible, he
added that the Ohio Students' Association
(OSA) i trying to co-ordinate a presentation
to the committee. Kaczmarek said there may
be p ibilities to make a presentation there.
Kaczmarek aid more than .1.600 stu
dents signed the petition and that many more
had written letter to Columbu .
'The w rd I g t from me of the ' cna
tors' office is there have been over 100
l tters from p ople identifying them elves
with Wright State," he said.
Kaczmarek said there was not a set goal
for which SG was aiming in the number of
ignatures, but that they felt they would try
for 1,0 .
"Support has been overwhelming," he
aid. 'We're real pleased."
According to Kaczmarek, the Finance
Committee is due to vote next week and the
petition may have influence on that vote. He
cited figures indicating that, in the next dec
ade, 85 percent of available job will require
more than a high school education, adding
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that there will be an increa ing numb r of
older tudcnt returning to be re.educated
for th job market.
" hio i not erving its citizen very well
if it d n't prepare for that," he said. "If we
continue thi poor level of funding year after
year, these p ople won't be able to afford it"
He added that Ohio has ad i mal record of
funding higher education, although it is
among the top in annual production. While
the Senate has a better record of providing
funds for higher education than does the
House of Representatives, there is a need for
more, Kaczmarek said.
He said the petition may provide some
senators with the public approval necessary
to support greater funding.
"I think this (signature drive) shows that
Wright State students are not apathetic,"
Kaczmarek ' aid. "I'm pleased to see Wright
State tudcnts resp nd to a vital i sue like
this and hope they continue to be involved
for the next couple of weeks because the
Senate vote will be taken in the next month
and-a-half."
Kaczmarek said he believes Wright State
students really want to get involved, but
need to be a ked. He aid the burden of
motivating the student body falls upon the
student leaders, who must do the asking and
provide direction. He said that, unlike other
campu es, student at WSU do not have as
much time to devote to involvement But, if
they are asked, according to Kaczmarek, the
students will respond.
"We really can make an impact," he said.

Nutter Center queries answered
By DON LONG
Special Writer
The Wright State University campus has
been alive with speculation, rumor, and
some degree of confusion concerning the
Ervin J. Nutter Center for some time. What
exactly is this new center and what does it
mean to u , the tudent population?
" ~ i s a true multi-purpo e sports and en
tertainment center," according to Thomas
Oddy, the Ervin J. Nutter Center's director.
The 260,000 square-foot complex is basi
cally three buildings in one. The main arena
will seat up to 13,000 people and proyide
30,000 square feet for banquets, trade/c'on
sumer shows, and conferences. The rest of
the complex will house four basketball
courts, a recreational running track, a state-

of-the-art weight room, classrooms, labora
tories, and 30,000 square feet of exhibition
space (this space approximately equalling a
football field).
Paige E. Mulhollan, WSU president,
stated the center's main purpose is "to make
the campus a center for recreational and cul·
tural interests in the community." He added
the center would promote the po iti ve image
of the university and generally make the
campus a much more exciting place to be.
Mulhollan emphasized that "when it opens,
the center will be among the most desirable
of its kind in the country."
Oddy added to this, saying that by " . ..
having a facility like the EJN Center, we can
draw a loiofpotential students to the univer
sity. There's an awful lot of good publicity
see "EJN Center" page 6
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RBI when he nt Keith Gor
don h me n a fielder'
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w . G rdon' , fc urlh on the
y r. 1ordon went thr - rfour Ill th. ran1c.
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home on a wild pitc h.
In the seventh, WSU
added two more in urance
runs. Alley cored on a Bruce
Fruwirth double, and then
Fruwirth g t hi chance to
er , h me plate when G r
don Jl' 'hcd int a d uble.
G rd n w ju t on trip)
away fr m hitting for the
·y· lc.
Wri ht talc impr vcd t

20-8 for the eason while
Kentucky dropped to 20-17
1. Billy Vanlandingham (I 
I ) uffered the loss for K.
The Raider will ho t the
Loui ville Cardinal today at
2 p.m. for a doubl header.

r fre Jar > 'piaa: will
iven away in twc n
innin .
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bitten at Transylvania Tournament

team field.
Heath G l by reached
the champi n hip match at
1 th ingle by two consecu
tJve traight · t victone , 6-0,
6-4 over a Car on-Newman
in
compeli tor and 6-3, 6-4 over a
mat ·h -.
Transylvania player. Ce
cthn ill· captured th
darville' Stev Brumbaugh
l urnamcnt ·row n whiie
pped Gool by 6-4 , 6-7, 6-1
\ L placd t if th in th eight- in th final match.

Brumbaugh proved to bea
thorn in the idc ~ r WSU in
doubles a tion. He teamed
with Jeff Kohl for a 6-3, 6-4
win over WSU's Steve Cox
and Mark Lawton in the fi r t
double championship match.
Cox and Lawton rallied
~ r a 6-4, 5-7, 6-3 edge over a
Thomas More duo in the
semi-finals. The WS U first

double pair i 4-4 on the the fir t consolation mmch season.
I 6-1.
Third double was the last
After falling to a Ce- lot where Cedarville slapped
darville second double duo, WS U. Goolsby and Brad
Dave Hunt and Mike Cox Wolgast were trimmed by a
earned the consolation cham- Yellow Jacket duo 7-5, 6-4 in
pionship by outlasting a Car semi-finals competition. The
son-Newman pair4-6, 6-1 , 6 WSU teammates had reached
4. Hunt and Cox drilled We t that level by shellacking Tho
Virginia We leyan 's entry in mas More members 6-4, 6-3.

n' softball squad riding mid-season roller coaster

Theweek tart

a pair f h m gam again t
hi
ni r ity. Unf rtu nat ly, the Lady Raider left
m n' th ir ba on the road they
I t the first gam 7-1 and the
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State w n th L ur
for the 17th tJm out
tournament . Miami
second. Al o ahead of
UWere Toledo, Illinoi ,
nsin, K nt State, I wa,
~ Dame and 1i ·h1ean.
I w· pl
d th,- t
llccd back tht: nc L la: , ·

error . Other ta ti tic., how
ev r, have not been made
available due to que tion of
accuracy.
The nex t day, the Lady
Raiders hosted the Cardinals
of Otterbein. Thi ti me,
WSU brought all the lumber
they needed, taking both
game by core of 6-3 and 9
4. In the fir l game, WSU
pounded ouL 11 hits to go
with the three-hit pitching of
Robin Hawk . The Raiders
got all the offen ·e they
needed in the first inning as
they batted around the order
and collected all of their six
runs. Wright State al 0 bene

fitted from an outstanding
defensive play from senior
rightfielder, Jeanette Ham
mons. With a runner on first,
Otterbein hitter Kelly
Lawson hit a blooper into the
outfield. Hammons raced
over to make a diving catch
and quickly recovered to get
the ball to first for a double
play.
Chris Hawker and Paula
Gibbs both had multiple hits
for WSU, with Gibbs going a
perfect three-for-three. In ga me two, WSU
pounded out 10 more hits,
scoring early and often. The
Lady Raiders scored in every

JefD r on aid of hi team's
ur th
'Ond day. "A topfiv fini h would have been
real nice but fini hing in the
middle of the pack till makes
u f~ I competitive."
Frank L1l kiter finished1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill
with a 2 I, which wa · g xl'
-Like to work with new tudents?
enough for I th. John 1 raugh
- Have excellent oral, wrillen, and
·h ta 2. 4, Jason Hadden had
in tcrper on al commun ication kills?
a 240, tcvt; Ko ·nik --amcd a
-Need a ummer job?
242, and Heath Was· m shot
- Be a S tudent Orient ation Leade r and be an
a 244.
WSU is currently ranked important part of New Student Orienta tion .
10th in Lhe Ii . trict, the fir:t
Check the Student Employment Job Board or
Lim a Raider quad ha5 ever
pick up an application in 122 Allyn Hall
h en mth top 10. F1 e tcarn
~r\~ 1m 1tcd to the rc~1onals.
.'>CC" 111lf " p.t!!C ,

inning but the fourth as they
forged their way to a 7-0 lead.
Tricia Thomas pitched her
first game for WSU and
picked up the win with Dawn
Bennett collecting the save.
Tracy Hawkins, Andrea Car
ter and Hawker all had mul
tiple-hit games for WSU.
Over the weekend, the
Lady Raiders traveled Lo
Youngstown for a pair of
games with the Penguins of
Youngstown State. WSU
came out on the short end of

both contests. However, stats
were still unavailable.
WSU's women's softball
next sees action beginning
tomorrow when they host the
two-day WSU Tournament.
Teams included in the field
are Morehead State, Illinois
Chicago, Dayton, Tennessee
Tech and the home teafll.
The Lady Raiders record
now stands at 6-14 with a
team batting average of0.219
and an earned-run average of
2.92.
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ibly take that long, I
hour. A urning that it couldn't
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f
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t 11 the lady that it
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Senior P ychology Major
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·g rccs in mu i and mathe
nr Li ·· and a ma. Lcr' degree
in mu 1c from Indiana Uni
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award and holar hip . At
the age of 12, she had already
w n prizes open to c ntc tant up to 30 years of age.
Twice she ha received the
award for most out ·tanding
Lal nt and be t piano per
forrnancc in Vancouver, and
was a national finali L and
winner in the Canadian Mu
sic C mp titi n ix time .
Both broth r and ister
have appeared numerou

time on Canadian and U.S.
televi ion, including twice
on Johnny Carson's Tonight
Show.
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elS for the Ccrov ek • recital
arc still available. TickelS arc
$10 each for the general publie, $8 for WSU alumni, fac
ulty and staff, and S4 for
enior citizen. and tudcnlS.
Th 1988-89 WSU Arti l
Serie will conclude with the

Paul Winter Con ort in an
outdoor "Celebration of
Spring"performan eon May
19. Ticketsare till available.
For more information, call
the Wright State University
Center Box office, 873-2900.
The WSU Artist Serie is
made pos iblc, in part, by a
grant from the Ohio Arts
Council. All WSU Artist
Serie events are accessible
to per._on with disabilities.
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